
Let's welcome  2023 together  with a new hope  and  New aspirations... 

Dear parents 
 

As it's the time to say good bye to the year 2022 and welcome 2023 , let's begin our journey together to brighten the lives 

of little ones - our students with the spark of knowledge and happiness.  

The year 2022 was full of colours of celebrations as the School got affiliation from CBSE upo Secondary Classes. In the 

next session i.e 2023 , the first batch of class 10 will be getting ready to bring laurels to us . I assure you that we will 

leave no stone unturned to impart quality education and improve the performance of all . It's a matter of great joy to share 

with you the achievements of our students in the year 2022 .  

Let's have a look at the achievements :  

NATIONAL LEVEL  

 Navya Sangwan -    Class IV was awarded with Silver Medal for  participation in All India NTSEE Exam 2021-

22 National Level. 

 Tarush – Class II was awarded with Silver Medal for participation in All India Silver Zone Exam 2021-22 

National Level. 

 Nishant of class IV grabbed Gold Medal & Mayank Yadav of Class V grabbed Bronze Medal in 4th Haryana 

(Qwan Ki Do (M&W) Championship 2022-23 organized at Talkatora stadium New Delhi on 27 Nov to 29 Nov 

2022. 

STATE LEVEL 

 Devansh – Class VI grabbed 2
nd

 position in Painting Competition organized by Central University of Haryana, 

Mahendergarh held on 28 Feb .2022 on the occasion of National Science Day. 

 Mayank Yadav of class V grabbed Gold Medal, Ganesh of class IX grabbed Silver Medal & Nishant of class 

IV Grabbed Bronze Medal in 4th Haryana (Qwan Ki Do (M&W) Championship 2022-23 organized by Maharshi 

Dayanand University Rohtak. 

  Mansvi – Class VI won 41
ST

 North Zone Shooting Championship in Air Pistol 10m. 
 Good Luck to Mansvi for National Shooting Championship  

ACHIEVEMENTS  IN D.A.V. SPORTS 2022-23 

STATE LEVEL 

 Held at Ambala from 13 to 15 Nov 2022 Students of D.A.V Police Public School, Narnaul won accolades by 

securing the following position: 

1. Lakshay         Silver Medal in Wushu  2.      Deepanshi    Silver Medal in Wushu 

 Good Luck to Lakshay for D.A.V. National Sports 

DISTRICT LEVEL 

 Our school performed brilliantly and bagged 8 Gold medals and 3 silver medals in S. G .F. I District, Taekwondo 

Championship held at SD Sr. Sec School, Kanina.  

 Gold Medal – Deepanshu, Mahi, Isha, Ganesh, Bhumika, Vansh, Aman, Nitesh 

 Sliver Medal -  Kartik ,  Deepti, Lkshay 

 The School Proudly hosted Cub & Bulbul Rally at District Level at 15 September to 17 September 2022 

ACHIEVEMENTS  IN D.A.V. SPORTS 2022-23 

 CLUSTER LEVEL :- Students of D.A.V Police Public School, Narnaul won accolades by securing the 

following at  D.A.V. National sports 

       Gold medal -  Lakshay,  Hemant,  Deepanshi,  Chirag ,  Ganesh 

       Sliver Medal – Aman, Deepanshu,  Mahi, 

FUTURE NATIONAL LEVEL PLAYERS 

 Manasvi   Lakshay    Nishant 

I on behalf of the management, staff and students wish you all a very happy and prosperous New year. 

May the new year fill your life with lots of happiness, good health and prosperity. May the New year add spark of 

knowledge and good experience in the lives of our children. May our children be happier  , healthier and wiser.  

May this new year give  us many more reasons to  smiles. May the new year fill the whole World with peace and 

happiness. 

With Best Wishes &  Regards 

 

Manju Malhotra 

Principal 

 



 

Please note down the General Information :  

 

School Timings in winter  :  

 The school timings are 8.50 a.m. to 2.50 p.m. for students of Classes 1 to 9 .   

 Students of classes Nursery to UKG are allowed to leave school after 1.50p.m.  on parents request . 

 

PTM  

 Please note that there will be half day for students on Every 2 Saturday and 4 Saturday. PTM will be on every 2 

Saturday of the month. from 12.30 p.m. to 1.30 p.m.  

 Special PTM will also be called before exams or on  result declaration other than 2 Saturday on prior information.  

Winter uniform 

 Students of classes Nursery to 2 wear track suit with black shoes on all working days except Wednesday and 

Saturday. On Wednesday and Saturday, they wear activity uniform with white shoes.  

 Students of classes 3 onwards wear the same uniform as in summer with school jersey and blazer with black 

shoes . School belt and socks are same as in summer.  

 For any further clarification regarding the Uniform for Girls and Boys from classes 3 onwards please contact 

class teachers.  

 On Saturday, House uniform with white shoes are worn . House uniform is same for boys and girls.  

 

Regarding Tuition Fee 

 

Parents are requested to deposit fee bi-monthly.  

The school has considered parents problems to deposit fee bi-monthly in the year 2022 due to financial issues 

after covid. But from the year 2023 i.e. from January it will be mandatory for all to deposit the fee bi-monthly. 

Please contact fee office for assistance and more clarity .  

Parents are also requested to deposit fee/ pending dues if any to avoid late fee fine .  

Visiting Hours with Principal 

Parents can visit the office for any complaint, feedback or suggestions after school timings on all days  

(preferable  

 Tuesday and Thursday.) 

Hope all these informations will help you to coordinate with the school in a better way .  

 

Please note down the important points :  

 Winter  Break -Saturday 31 December 2022 to Saturday 7 January 2023. School will reopen on Monday i.e. on 9 

January 2023.  

 Holidays in January 2023 -14 January - Makar Sankranti, 26 January - Republic Day 

 PT-4 will start from 16 January 2023, Please note down Date-Sheet & Syllabus – 

 
 Dear students, you should enjoy the vacation and also develop positive skills. Also try to make the following 

habits:- 

1. Maintain your routine with yoga & meditation.  

2. Develop reading skills as it helps for healthy mind. 

3. Take Healthy diet. 

 

DATE VI VII VIII IX 

 
 

16-01-23 

Monday 

Skt. Maths G. Sc. Hindi 
 

 

17-01-23 

Tuesday 

Hindi S. Sc. Maths  Eng 
 

 

18-01-23 

Wednesday 

G. Sc. Hindi Eng Maths 

 
 

19-01-23 

Thursday 

Maths Skt. Hindi Science  

 
 

20-01-23 

Friday 

Eng G. Sc. S. Sc. Comp. 

 
 

21-01-23 

Saturday 

S. Sc. Eng Skt. S. Sc. 

 
 

पुस्तक- ज्ञान सागर, अभ्यास सागर 

पाठ- 13. साहस को सलाम, पाठ-

15.अन्नदाता कृषक 

अपठठत गद्ाांश, पठठत काव्ाांश, लेखन 

और व्ाकरण ( अभ्यास सागर 

आधाररत) 

English Reader- 1.Read about 
some great achievers 
2. Sudha Chandran, 3. Helen 
Adams Keller 
Literature- 1. (Ch-8) The 
Spider and the Fly 
2. (Ch-9) The Human Robot 
Practice- 1. Modals, 2. Passive 
voice 

Science-Ch10- Soil, Ch 11- 

Electric charges at rest 

Ch 12- Light 

अष्टमः  पाठः  अठििेकः  परमापदाां पदम् 

[ व्ाकरणकाययम्-ठिशेषण- 

ठिशेष्यपदाठन (सियनामपदाठन), 

अस्मद्- युष्मद्-सियनाम-प्रयोगः  ] 

निमः  पाठः  बुद्धिमान् गोपालक 

(व्ाकरणकाययम्-उपपदठिभद्धतः ) 

Maths  (i) Perimeter and Area 

(ii) Data Handling 

Social Science  Ch 22 
Unpacking Gender 
Ch 23 Market around up. Ch - 
6 Life on the earth 



CLASS –VII           ASSIGNMENT – 5 

विषय  - वहिंदी 

खिंड-क( अपवित बोध) 

प्रश्न-1. वनम्नविखखत अपवित गद्यिंश को पढ़कर नीचे पूछे गए प्रश्नो िं के उत्तर दीवजए- 

              ताजमहल, महात्मा गाांधी और दुठनया का सबसे बडा लोकतांत्र-इन तीन बातोां से दुठनया में हमारे देश की ऊँची   पहचान है। 

ताजमहल भारत की अांतरात्मा की, उसकी बहुलता की एक धिल धरोहर है। यह साांकेठतक ताज आज खतरे में है। उसको 

बचाए रखना बहुतज़रूरी है।मजहबी ददय  को गाांधी दूर करता गया। दुठनया जानती है, गाांधीिादी नही ां जानते हैं। गाांधीिादी 

उस गाांधी को चाहते हैं जो ठक सुठिधाजनक है। राजनीठतज्ञ उस गाांधी को चाहते हैं जो ठक और भी अठधक सुठिधाजनक है। 

आज इस असुठिधाजनक गाांधी का पुनः  आठिष्कार करना चाठहए, जो ठक कडिे सच बताए, खुद को भी औरोां को भी।अांत में 

तीसरी बात लोकतांत्र की। हमारी जो पीडा है, िह शोषण से पैदा हुई है, लेठकन आज ठिडांबना यह है ठक उस शोषण से उत्पन्न 

पीडा का भी शोषण हो रहा है। यह है हमारा ज़माना, लेठकन अगर हम अपने पर ठिश्वास रखें और अपने पर स्वराज लाएँ तो 

हमारा ज़माना बदलेगा। खुद पर स्वराज तो हम अपने अनेक प्रयोगोां से पा भी सकते हैं, लेठकन उसके ठलए अपनी भूलें 

स्वीकार करना, खुद को सुधारना बहुत आिश्यक होगा 

क. सिंसयर में भयरत की प्रवसखि कय कयरण क्यय है? 

ख. गयिंधीियदी आज वकस तरह के गयिंधी को चयहते हैं? 

ग. हमयरे देश के विए तयजमहि कय क्यय महत्त्व है? आज इसे वकस खथथवत से गुजरनय पड़ रहय है? 

घ. रयजनीवतज्ञ वकस गयिंधी की आकयिंक्षय रखते हैं ? ियस्ति में आज कैसे गयिंधी की ज़रूरत है? 

ड. ज़मयनय बदिने के विए क्यय आिश्यक है ? इसके विए हमें क्यय करनय चयवहए? 

खिंड- ख( व्ययिहयररक व्ययकरण) 

प्रश्न-2. नीचे वदए गए शब्ो िं में उवचत थथयन पर नुक्तय िगयइए- 

अांदाजा,   सफाई,   कागज 

प्रश्न-3. नीचे वदए गए शब्ो िं कय ियक्य में प्रयोग कीवजए- 

धन्य,   सांन्यासी 

प्रश्न-4. नीचे वदए गए शब्ो िं में से योगरूढ शब् छयाँविए- 

ठचठडयाघर,  जल,  नीलकां ठ,  जलज,   कक्षा 

खिंड-ग (पयठ्यपुस्तक आधयररत) 

प्रश्न-5. वनम्नविखखत पवित पद्यिंश को पढ़कर नीचे पूछे गए प्रश्नो िं के उत्तर दीवजए- 

कमयभूठम के यज्ञ में सांग हैं. 

सुत, ठित, बठनता और पररिार 

अन्न की बाली का दशयन कर 

पा जाता मैं स्वगय का द्वार । 

मानिता का तू है मसीहा, 

सबकी भूख ठमटाता है, 

अितारी तू इस मही परां , 

परमेश्वर अन्नदाता है। 

क. प्रसु्तत पिंखक्तयो िं के कवि कौन हैं? 

ख. वकसयन के सयथ कममभूवम में कौन- कौन सिंग है? 

ग. मयनितय कय मसीहय वकसे कहय गयय है? 

प्रश्न-6. ठकसान को अन्नदाता क्ोां कहा गया है? 

प्रश्न-7. पूरा अशोक हॉल करतल ध्वठन से क्ोां गँूज उठा? 

प्रश्न-8. जीिन में आगे बढ़ने के ठलए लक्ष्य ठनधायररत करना क्ोां आिश्यक है? 

खिंड-घ( रचनयत्मक िेखन) 

प्रश्न-9. ‘मन के हयरे हयर है, मन के जीते जीत’- इस विचयर को आधयर बनयते हुए 100-125 शब्ोिं में अनुचे्छद विखखए 
 

SUBJECT- ENGLISH 

Section-A (Reading skill) 

Q.1 Read the passage carefully and answer the following questions. 

Computers have proved their worth and utility in almost all arenas of human activity and have become an 

inseparable part of our lives.But possibly the most wonderful instance of computers reforming people's lives is their 

contribution in the life of physically challenged individuals.Before the advent of personal computers, people with 

physically disabilities often had great difficulty in performing every day tasks, and had very limited opportunities for 

employment.Today we have on our disposal an array of softwares and devices to assist people with a broad range of 

disabilities. Although computer does not provide magical solutions to all of their problems yet it is helping thousands 

of people to manage their lives and be less dependent on others. Someone who has only one muscle under his 



control or who can use only one hand or foot for typing,can completely control a computer.These people can operate 

a joystick mounted on an adjustable extension arm with their shoulder,arm,hand,lips,chin,cheek,or foot to command 

the cursor. 

1. What is the most wonderful example of computers improving people's lives? 

2 What has become an integral part of today's life? 

3. How can physically challenged people operate the joystick? 

4. How is useful this for physically challenged people? 

5. Find the word from the passage which means the same as 'predict      

Section-B ( Writing) 

Q.2  On behalf of Sudha Chandran, Write an e-mail to Dr.Sethi informing him about your first dance performance after    

the accident and requesting him to be present there. 

Q.3  You are Sanjeev,a newspaper reporter,who saw Sudha's performance on stage on 28 January 1984.Write a 

newspaper report on her extraordinary performance and courageous comeback. 

Q.4  Change these notices from the passive voice into the active voice. 

I. Credit cards accepted here. 

II. Part-time teachers required. 

III. Automobile repair work undertaken. 

Q.5  Change these sentences from the active voice into the passive voice. 

I.  Sh.Mohan Lal teaches us English. 

II.  You have written an essay. 

III.  You plucked a flower. 

IV.  You were telling a story. 

V.  I Did not make a mistake. 

VI. You will not buy a new car. 

Section-C ( Literature) 

Q6. How will you differentiate between your true friend and a flatterer? 

Q7.Why did Prem Chopra go to Super Robots Plaza? 

Q8.What happened to Ramsingh in the court?Why? 
 

SUBJECT – MATH 

Section-1 

Q.1   Write down the formula of range . 

Q.2   Write down the formula of mean . 

Q.3  Write down the formula of semicircle . 

Section-2 

Q.4   A rectangular garden 30 m long and 25 m wide has a path 2.5 m wide running all around inside it. Find the area of 

the path. 

Q.5   The area of triangle is .If its base is 15 cm ,find its altitude. 

Q.6  The mean of eight numbers is 27. If one more number is included ,then the mean is 26 . Find the included number. 

 

Section-3 
Value Based Question - 

Q7. Jia’s mother prepared three pizzas of same size for her daughter and her two friends.Just then two more friends joined     

them .They decided to share the three pizza among themselves. 

(a) If radius of each pizza is 7 cm ,find the area of the share of pizza that each friend gets. 

(b) What values of the children is depicted here ? 

Section-4 

Q8. The weights (in kg) of 11 students of class – VII ( in April 2015 ) is:  42, 52, 48, 52, 55, 58, 53, 54, 46, 49, 57 

        Find the median of these weights. 

        In July 2015 ,one student of weight 58 kg ,left the school and a new student of weight 68 kg joined the Class .Find     

the new median. 
 

SUBJECT – SCIENCE 

Section A 

Q. 1  Name the device for protecting buildings from lightning strokes. 

Q. 2  List the four main agents of physical weathering.                                      

Q.3 Name the types of soil classified on the basis of Soil textures. 

Q.4  The angle of Incidence.............the angle of reflection. 

Q.5 Lightning and .............. Occur together.  



Section-B 

Q.6  A charged drinking plastic Straw is brought near another suspended plastic straw, that is (a) similarly charged (b)    

uncharged. Explain what we would observe in each case and why? 

Q.7  Is it important to have a very good Contact between the lower end of a lightning Conductor and the earth? If so why? 

Q.8 List any three causes of soil pollution.  

Q.9 Why is it said that 'plasticity' and  'Cohesion' play an important role in the Workability of a soil.  

Q.10 Explain clearly, the difference between a real image and a virtual image. Give one example of a virtual image. 

Section-C 

Q.11  What is soil erosion? How can it be avoided? 

Q.12 Can we say that a charged object attracts an uncharged object by first charging it through induction? Explain your     

answer. 

Q.13 State the type of mirror used in (i) a stainless steel bowl (ii) reflector of a torch (iii) a polished shiny wooden    

surface. 

Section D 

 

Q.14 Define for mirror -(i) pole (ii) centre of curvature (iii) radius of curvature (iv) principal axis (v) principal focus 

Q.15  Classify and explain the Categories of soil on the basis of "texture of soil.  

Case study Question 
         On the opening day, the school principal, and teachers, welcomed the parents and guardians of their 'new students. 

The principal went on to say that the parents and the teachers, both have a crucial role to play, in the growth and 

development of the children. She compared their roles with the role of the physical and chemical agents that cause 

the weathering of the soil and make it suitable for supporting, and sustaining, the growth of all forms of life. 

(1) State any two of the values that parents/teachers generally display during the growth of their children. 

(2) Write, in brief, the role of (a) Plants and animals (b) Solvent action of water in the 'weathering of the soil. 

 

SUBJECT _SOCIAL SCIENCE 

A. Tick (✔) the correct option.  

1. Gender inequality means 

     (a) biological differences between boys and girls.                (b) discrimination against girls.  

      (c) racial differences.       (d) caste based differences. 

2. Society devalues the work women do by  

      (a) allowing women to work.                 (b) not considering household work as work. dst 

      (c) paying money for housework.                   (d) none of these. 

3. Which one of the following is NOT a traditional work of the rural women in India? 

     (a) family care.    (b) domestic maid. (c) fetching water. (d) looking after cows and buffaloes. 

 4. Which one of the following is Not gender-biased discriminatory action? 

      (a) sending boys and girls to schools for education.   (b) boys are told to be tough and dominating. 

      (c) girls are given dolls and playhouses     (d) sex discrimination test is banned.  

 5.  Identify the true statement in the Indian context. 

       (a) gender determination test is banned.    (b)the woman are worshipped in India. 

       (c) men and women enjoy equal rights.    (d) the woman enjoy a rightful place in society. 

6. In some communities, this colour is considered to be feminine. 

     (a) White    (b) Blue   (c) Pink    (d) Red 

7. The notion of stereotyping is 

     (a) Positive    (b) Irrational  (c) Prejudiced   (d) Negative 

8. Right to vote was given to women in England in 

     (a) 1947    (b) 1944  (c) 1935   (d) 1928 

9. Education makes women aware of their 

     (a) rights     (b) rightful peace in the society   (c) potential    (d) all of these 

10. All food items are standardized by.....      

       (a)Hallmark    (b)Agmark    (c)ISI         (d) ISO       

11.  How can you say that the nation of stereotyping is negative? Give two points. 

12.  Why are girls given dolls and playhouse as toys? 

13.  What are boys taught during their childhood? 

14.  What do you mean by ownership inequality? 

15.  What is natality inequality? 

16.  Why are girls given dolls and boys cars as toys? 

17.   How can you say that the condition of rural women is quite sad? 

18.    Explain any two types of gender inequality. 

19.    How is stereotyping harmful? 

20.   How does the gender equality help a democratic country?   



Map Skill 

On the political outline map of India, locate and label the following states: 

 (a) Kerala-The state with the highest female sex ratio. 

(b) Haryana-The state with the lowest female sex ratio. 

 (c) Rajasthan-The state with the lowest female literacy rate. 

(d) Bihar-The state with the highest female mortality rate.  

(e) Maharashtra-The state giving highest reservatios to backward classes. 
 

 विषय सिंसृ्कत 

प्रश्न 1.मञ्जूषयययाः  उवचतिं पदिं वचत्वय ररक्तथथयनयवन पूरयनु्त- 

        (i) मत्स्या सरोिरे-----------।                 कुिमखन्त,   कररष्ययि ,गच्छवत , वचन्तयवत, िदत:, िसखन्त 

        (ii) हसौ कच्छप------------ ।                             

       (iii) जना: कोलाहलम्-----------।                      

       (iv) कच्छप:----------- । 

      (v) मत्स्यजीिी सरोिरम् ------------।                   

      (vi) आिाम् सहायता-------------। 

प्रश्न 2. मञ्जूषयययाः  उवचतिं पययमयपदिं वचत्वय विखनु्त- 

(i) तीर  (ii) नूनम्   (iii) ितुम्    (iv) एकदा    (v) मत्स्य: 

प्रश्न 3.एतेषयम् प्रश्नयनयम् उत्तरयवण एकपदेन िदनु्त विखनु्त च- 

(i) कच्छप: कयोां: समीपम् गच्छठत ? 

(ii) सरोिरस्य तीरे कौ अिसताम् ? 

 प्रश्न 4.. वनम्नविखखतेषु ियके्यषु ररक्तथथयनयवन उवचतपदैाः  पूरयनु्त- 

(i)------------ अश्व धािठत।                         (एष:/एच/ एतत्) 

(ii)---------------------बालकान् कथयत।          (तान्/ लम् /तौ) 

(iii) ते------------ग्रामेषु िसद्धि ।                (तद्धस्मन् /तस्याम्/ तेषु 

(iv) --------------िाक्ाठन पठत।                (एतत् /एताठन/ एता.) 

(v)------------बाठलकायै यच्छत।                    (तसै्म तसै्य ताभ्याम्) 

प्रश्न  5. अधोविखखतयवन ियक्ययवन कथयक्रमयनुसयरेण विखनु्त-  

(i) सः  तां ठचत्रकार पियतस्य कोणे द्धथथतम् अपश्यत् । 

(ii) एक ठचत्रकारः  आसीत्?  

(iii) स ठचत्र ठिन्न कृत्वा ठचत्रकारस्य जीिनम् अरक्षत्। 

 (iv) स पियतप्रदेशम् आरुह्य ठचत्रठनमायण प्रारभत ।। 

(v) तत्र एकः  गोपालकः  धेनूः  चारयठत स्म। 

 (अपवित-अिबोधनम् ) 

 प्रश्न 6. अधोविखखतम् अनुचे्छदिं पवित्वय प्रश्नयन् उत्तरत  दीयतयम । 

रामायणम् अस्माकां  धमयग्रन्थः  अद्धस्त । रामायणस्य रचठयता िाल्मीठकः  अद्धस्त । अद्धस्मन् 

        ग्रने्थ मयायदा पुरुषोत्तमस्य श्रीरामस्य जीिनस्य िृतािः  अद्धस्त। भगिान् श्रीरामः  स्वठपतुः  िचनां ठशरोधायय   चतुदयश िषायठण िने 

अिसत्। श्रीरामेण सह तस्य पत्नी सीता, लक्ष्मणः  च अठप िनम्  अगिाच्ताम ।िने लांकायाः  राजा रािणः  सीताम् अहरत् । तत्र श्रीरामः  

िानराणाां सहायतया सीताम् अलभत। रामायणम् अस्माकां  राष्टर स्य अमूल्य ठनठधः  अद्धस्त । रामायणां पठठत्वा  जाना: शाद्धिठप्रयाः  

सदाचाररणः  च भिद्धि । 

       क. वनदेशयनुसयरम् उवचतम् उत्तरिं  वचत्वय विखत 

          'जना:' इठत कतृयपदस्य ठियापदां  ठकम् ? 

       ख. एकपदेन उत्तरत 

I. रामायणस्य रचठयता कः  अद्धस्त? 

II. श्रीरामः  कठत िषायठण िने अिसत् ? 

III. श्रीरामः  केषाां सहायतया सीताम् अलभत ? 

IV. रामायणे कस्य जीिनस्य िृत्तािः  अद्धस्त ? 

          ग.  पुनमियके्यन उत्तरत 

i. श्रीरामेण सह कौ िनम् अगच्छताम् ? 

ii. रामायणां पठठत्वा जनाः  कीदृशाः  भिद्धि ? 

iii. श्रीरामः ' इठत ठिशेष्यपदस्य ठिशेषणपदां ठकम् ? 

iv. 'अशाद्धिठप्रयाः ' इठत पदस्य ठिलोमपदां गद्ाांशात् ठचत्वा ठलखत 

v. 'तस्य पत्नी' अत्र तस्य इठत सियनामपदां  कसै्म प्रयुतम् ? 

 

            घ. गद्यिंशस्य उवचतिं शीषमक विखत । 

 


